
Dear Artist, I send you some informations about the magazine “La
Notizia” published by us.
It has a printing of 5000 copies, every bimister, and it has a good
distribution in libraries and museums thet we review and we pu-
blish important exhibits. Here itʼs possible to take free the maga-
zine but also itʼs possible this in Fairs of Arte and in accredited
Gallery. “La Notizia” is an artistic informer of hight quality, for items
and for contemporary art events.
All of artists are selected by us.
One page, in our magazine, is priced at  €120,00 (Fair promotion),
and it includes n.1 Magazine and a service dedicated to your pain-
ting activity with one or more photos.
“La Notizia” will be presented and distributed free at the Fair of Art
of Bologna in January 2017.
This is an excellent opportunity.
If you wish to have n.2 pages the price is of  €200,00 and for n. 4
pages the price is of €320,00.

AUTHORISE
The publishing house “Edizioni la Notizia” based in Bologna, to pu-
blish, in the magazine “La Notizia”, a service about my artistic acti-
vities which will include a biographical text – critic and to publish
one or more color photos.
For this, I will send the necessary material, thet include:
- N. 4 Photos (if the works are abstract, indicate the direction)
- Biography 
- Artist activity ( Sculptor, painter, mosaicist, photographer)
- Artistic movement
- Tecniques used
- Critics who are interested in my works

LA NOTIZIA 
ART MAGAZINE

Bimestral of Internationl modern and con-
temporary art.

Name
______________________________________
Surname
______________________________________
Address
________________________________ n.____

cap ________City _______________________

____________     tel.____________________

e-mail:_________________________________

I declare, under my responsibility, that the
material of which shall be to my property. 

Signature______________________________

You can pay in this way:

- postepay è: 4023 6006 2932 9170, inte-
stata a Segretario Maria.

- bonifico bancario su: 
IT 77X0301904612000009106958 
(RSANIT3P)  Credito Siciliano Intestato a:
Ass. Cult. La Notizia

- with Paypal 
e-mail: ilrubricariodarte@gmail.com

Sito Web

www.edizionilanotizia.jimdo.com


